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INQUIRIES COST 
1 CNFARIO DEARLY.
•ttlTBRESTING RETURNS PRESENT

ED TO LEGISLATURE.

fixpensive Three Years—Conservatives 
Spent Much More Than Liberals— 
Whitney Government Paid Out Over 
$136,000 Since Coming Into Power 
—New Automobile Bill by Mr. Bow-

" Toronto, March .24.—During the last 
three years the Whitney Government 
have spent $136,925.73 on investigations 
and commissions, and during the last 
..three years of the former Administra
tion $50,083.70 was spent in similar ob- 

-•jects. Yesterday in the Legislature re
turns were presented by the Provincial 
Secretary, giving the cost of each indi
vidual commission.
; Mr. Bowman's bill provides that per
sons having control of motor vehicles 
when meeting a liorse outside city or 
town limits arc to stop at least 100 
\ards distant, and shall not proceed 
or allow the motor to operate until the 
horse or horses are - safely passed. If 
necessary the persons in charge of the 
horses are to he assisted. Provision is 
also made for cases when those run
ning motor vehicles desire to pass 
horses from the rear. The bill also 
provides that no motor vehicle shall 
be allowed to run or stand upon any 
public highway in any municipality, 
excepting in a city, between in the 
morning and 9 o'clock in the evening 
of Saturdays, and between 7 in the 
morning and '3 in the afternoon of 
Sundays.

Franchise to Women.
'The bill of Mr. Smith (Peel) to am- I 

end the election act provides for the j 
extension of the franchise to women. 
This is the same bill that Mr. Smith I 
has introduced from year to year. It I 
is being seconded bv Dr. Smellie, who 
is by no means optimistic of its sue- |

Spent by Ross Government.
The return asked for on motion of 

Dr. Preston (Lanark), for the cost of 
commissions during 1902, 1903 and 1904 
was laid on the table by lion. .1. W. 
Hanna. These were as follows:
- Sept- 26, 191)2—1. B. & O. Railway re
garding workmen's claims: A. M.
Dymond, commissioner; cost $259.60.

. March 28, 1903—Gainey investigation; 
commissioners, Chancellor Boyd and 
t hief .lustice Falconbridee; cost $44.- 
626.20.

duly 31, 1903—Mining disputes investi
gation: commissioner, Aubrey White; 
cyst $47.95. /

May 20, 1904—Railway taxation com
mission; commissioners. H. .1. Petty- 
piecc. Frof. Adam Shortt and Judge 
Archibald Bell; cost $4,781.21.
"'June 30, 1004—Investigation regard
ing the granting of a license to John 
Bidgood, Sudbury; commissioner, -lames 
Wilmot Gordon; cost $212.0(5.

. April 17, 1904—Investigating charges 
against Frank Gagne, a Provincial con- 
eta l>ic* at Sudoury; "commissioner, 

Judge J. A. Valin; cost $156.74.
Where the Money Went.

The return asked for by Mr. May 
^Ottawa) regarding commissions since 
1904 was as follows:

April 25, 1905—Dispute regarding min
ing location between W. G. Tretnewev 
and the Xipissing Company: commis
sioner, Aubrey White; no cost.

May 4, 19Uo—Investigating the con
duct of the West Kent license Com
missioners; commissioner, Kudo Saun
ders; cost $337.55.

.July 5, 1905—First Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission; commissioners, 
Hon. Adam Beck, George Pattinson, 
M. P. P., and P. W. Ellis; cost $70,-
353.12.

July 14, 1905-r-ln vest ig«t ion regard
ing mining disputes in Coleman town
ship; commissioner, Samuel Price; T-ost 
$1,289.18.
; October 3. 1905—University of Toron
to Commission; commissioners, Prof. 
Goldwin Smith, Chief Justice Mere
dith, J. W. Flavellc, K. K. Walker, 
Canon Cody, Hex. D. Bruce Macdonald 
•and A. H. t . Colquhoun; cost $8,625.62.

January 22, lViai—Ba-stedo investiga
tion; commissioner, J. C. Judd; cost 
$1,193.

January 26. 1900—Second Hydro-Elec
tric Rower Commission; 1 commiasion- 
cis, Hon. Adam Beck, George Pattin
son, M. P. P., and John Milne; cost $44.- 
614.58.

"February 7, 1906—Investigation re 
garding Registrar K. t. Whelihan, of 
•>1. .Garys; commissioner, H. B. 
Morphy; cost $128.73. 
i. .Inly 12, 1908- School Book Commis
sion; commissioners, T. M. Crothers, 
K. C., and John A. Coo]>cr: cost $9.- 
992.

()clol>er 5, 1906 Investigations regard
ing the Blind Institute at Brantford 
and the Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belle
ville; commissioner, A. -I. Russell .<now ;
cost $1,170.

December 10, 1906—-Van Zant inquiry; 
commisisoner, J. C. Judd; cost $2,6Ù0.* 

February I. 1907—ln\cstigation re
garding lhomaa McDonald, Registrar 
Hi Morrisburg; commissioner. J. C. 
Judd; cost $118.28.

February 13, 1907—Liquor license in- j 
vestigation, Toronto; commissioner, J. 
R. L. Starr, K. C.; cost $2.200,
. June 23, 1907—Commission regarding I 
consolidation of statutes; commission
ers, Justices Osier, Gar row, Street, 
Anglin, Teetzel, numbers of Executive 
Council, Hon. A. G. MacKay and A. 
M. Dymond. To these names were add
ed those of Mr. Justice Mahee aj»d Judge 
Snider, of Hamilton: cost $38,303.67.

THE OPERATION 
CAUSED DEATH.

A GRACEFUL HOUSE GOWN.
No. 828—A comfortably fitting wrapper or house gown is an 

indispensable garment, and all women know the value of just such 
a one as is here pictured. It is a favored design owing to its ex
treme simplicity. A choice of full length or elbow sleeves is given, 
and the neck may be in square cut outline or finished by a high 
standing collar. Several materials are adaptable such as cash- 
mere. flannel, dimity, lawn and China silk. The medium size will 
require (> 3-4 yards of 3(i-inch material.

Ladies' House Gown. No. 828. Sizes for 32. 34. 38. 40 and 
42 inches bust measure.

A pattern of the accompanying illustration will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of ten cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department.” Times Office. Hamilton. 

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Do You Admire a Perfect Woman?
Who doesn't envy and admire a perfect woman. After «11. her perfection 

ami charm have a commonplace origin, for the secret of her loveliness is 
health. To be beautiful a woman must eat well, digest well, sleep well. Harmcnv 
must be maintained throughout her delicate organism—intricate functions must 
be vigorous and regular. Physicians say that of all woman's remedies. Ferro- 
zone is the best, it vitalizes those functions upon which Hfe depends. Pure 
blood is the secret of all. and it is the purest ami richest kind, and plenty of 
i» that Ferrozone makes. Think of it. a beautiful complexion, pure and spot
less as the lily—that's one effect of Ferrozone. Sa Row ness and headaches dis
appear—tiredness in the morning gives way to vigor amt strength—the nerves 
are given endurance—angular hollow places gradually take on flesh, and the 
symmetry of the body results. No woman or girl, however young or old. whe
ther in sickness or health can afford to mi«s the benefit of so good a remedy 
as Ferrozone. Sold in 5ftc boxes or six for $2.50 at all dealers.

Fun for Times Readers I
*

Mi
Not Realistic.

s. Suburb (at the theatre» l
Never Quiet.

thought Urn was supposed to I- a real I 'If", «iuimer-Dear me! 1 sometime* 
11 1 wish 1 could go on the «-tage, even if 1

v , -, - • j didn't barf a speaking part.Suburb And so it is. mv dear. I 1 ' * 1 ,,
Mrs. Suburb-Hut it isn't. Six mouth-I Xlr .'■“nn" »““M ”"r

is slippo-ed to elapse between the first ' *>" ,h' M*C ,or »".'»here
and ieVnnJ arts. | XUr" w,,h“m * ,P“k"V P»«-

Suburb—Well, what of it? j ----------
Why. they j Those Gotham Shark*.

Back from Xoo York,

Mrs. Suburb—What of it 
«till havF the same cook.

.Montreal citizens on Monday passed a 
resolution calling on the Government to 
give the city direct connection with the 
National Transcontinental Railway.

Established /Sjg

Whooping Cough, Creep, Bronchitis 
Coegh, Crip, Asttimi, DipMeri* 

Creaolcnc Is » boon to AsUmstlcs
Dees it not eeer. more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cute disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the roaedy into ths stomach ?

It cores because the air rendered strongly an'i- 
eeptic is carried over the diseased surface w:th 
every breath, gix-ing prolonged and canrtant treat
ment. It is inealaable to mothers with small 
children.

Tame of a roesumptiee 
tendency âod immediate 
relief free coughs or in- 
ftimed coéditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal Cor booklet.
Leestmc, Misas Co.,

Limited, Agee»* Mont
real, Canada. %

brm

A Good Way.
“John, don't let that dog jump on 

the couch with those muddy fee; "
John—Very well. dear. I 11 cot 

them off.

No Dusty Dust.
‘‘But have you no regard for the 

sacred dust of your ancestors?" queried 
the good man.

“No. they didn't leaxe me any." an
swered the way wart l youth. "The only 
‘dust* I get next to I've got to raise

An Imposing Family.
“The Swelltoue seem to keep up an 

imposing establishment,"* remarked the 
canned goods drummer.

“You bet they do." replied the grocery- 
man. with a sigh long drawn out, "and 
I'm one of the fellows they impose on."

---------  * J

Playing on Him.
Percy Pink—But I know your sister 

thinks more of me than any one else. 
Tommy. Why. didn’t she say 1 was the 
first fiddle around here?"

Tommy— First fiddle, eh ? Oh, she was 
only stringing you.

j Alias Ryetop-
eh : How did you like the town, Hi?

Hiram llardappl»*—Got bunked, be 
gush ’. Some smart «hap said for a quar
ter he'd direct me to the Flatiron build
ing, where they made ilatirone. and when 
1 got thar I couldn't buy a flatiron to 
save my life, be gosh!

Waiting.

My grandpa notes the world’s worn cogs 
And save we re going to the dogs.

His grauddad in his house of logs 
fcwore things were going to the dogs.

His dad, amid the Flemish bog#.
X owed things were going to the doge.

The cave man in his queer skin togs 
Vowed things were going to the dogs.

But this is what 1 wieh to state:
The dogs have had an awful wait.

—Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Misnomer
What time old winter in her lap,

Is lingering—
She plainly caring not a rap—

The >hameless thing*
We speak of her <our joke, ma y hap i 

As, "backward spring!"
—Puck.

BUT THE JURY WAS UNABLE TO 
PLACE THE RESPONSIBILITY.

Investigation Into Death of Jessie Helen 
Gould Concluded by Chief Coroner 
Johnson—Harry Saunders Did Not 
Give Evidence—Charge to Jury.

Toronto. March 24.—■‘‘That Jessie 
Helen Gould came to her death in the 
city of Toronto, in the county of York, 
on March 10, 1908, as a result of a crim
inal abortion produced upon the said 
Jessie Helen Gould."

The foregoing open verdict was return
ed at 1 o’clock this morning, after three 
hours’ deliberation by Chiet Coroner A.
J. Johnson's jury, who investigated the 

; death of Jessie Helen Gould, the hotel 
waitress and former Peterboro girl, who 
died in the Western Hospital on March 
10. Dr. A. J. Ashton Fletcher and Harry 
Saunders, who are held in connection 
with the death of the girl, were taken 
back to jail after the inquest, which was 
adjourned from Thursday last, and will 
come up in the Police Court this morn
ing for preliminary hearing on the charge 
of murder. The Crown will likely ask 
for another adjournment, in order that 
a copy of the evidence taken at the in
quest may be procured. Dr. Fletcher 
was represented last night by Mr. J. W • 
Curry. K. C., and Harry Saunders by Mr. 
T. C. Robinette, K. C.

J. P. Hax-erson, a newspaper man. was 
the first witness called. He said he had 
a talk with Saunders at the last sitting, 
and the defendant, in answer to the 
question, How did you come to get into 
this case? said the girl threatened to 
shoot him if he didn’t help her. Saun
ders. it was also claimed, told the re
porter that she dared him to take poi
son. The prisoner, said Mr. Hax-erson. 
told him he took the girl to Dr. Fletch
er's surgery, and remained in the wait
ing room while she went upstairs with 
the physician. When she came down 
the doctor said she would be all right 
again in a few days, or words to that 
effect.

"Did he tell you the girl told him an 
operation was performed?" asked Saun j 
ders' counsel.

"Yes, lie did,-' was the reply.
Detective Mackie was examined as to 

a statement made by Saunders to In
spector Duncan after his arrest and at 
ter he was cautioned. Saunders, he said, 
saw Dr. Fletcher, who at first wanted 
$59. and then agreed to perform an op
eration for $20. The prisoner told the 
officer he asked the girl if the physician 
used any instrument, and the deceased 
said he had done something. Detective 
Twigg stated that Dr. Fletcher after hts 
arrest had denied money was ever men 
tinned either to the girl or Saunders. 
Dr. Fletcher, when asked to explain the 
statement of Saunders that the physi
cian had said she would In* all right in 
a few days, told Inspector Duncan he 
had reference to her stomach trouble.

A. R. Pickering, a clerk a» Thomp
son's drug store. Queen and Bay street*, 
was ordered out of the witness box by 
the Coroner, who did not believe the 
witness was in a condition to testify. 
He was called to speak as to a prescrip 
tion believed to have been filled by him
self for Sa under g on the order of Dr. 
Fletcher. .

At the conclusion of the taking of 
evidence. Chief t oroner Johnson said it 
was for the jury to say whether the 
testimony of Saunders wa* necessary 
before a verdict could l*e arrix-ed at. It 
vas explained that should they think so 
the inquest would luxe to Ivr adjourned 
from week to week to give the young 
man a chance to think it over. The 
Chief Coroner did not think liis evidence 
was material in view of the statements 
of Mr. Haverson and the polite officers. 
With this tiear the jury agreed, and 
l bief Coroner John-on went over the evi
dence with the jury.

Mr. .1. W. Curry. K. C.. appealed to 
the Coroner to have it stated to the 
jury that both «tories may be quite true 
and' yet Dr. Fletcher may be quite inno
cent.* “Ill do nothing of the kind." de- j 
via red the < hief Coroner, who said he 
would not allow any counsel lo address 
the jury through him. "I want a copy 
of that charge." said Mr. Curry, ''Pek
ing to the court stenographer. George

PROTEST TO MR. MORLEY.

CASTORIA
U1 UJC lut MV Jl

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in nse fop over 30 yeans, has borne the signature of 

and has been made nndcr his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AJ1 Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotto 
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.1 Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH( CENVaUR OOMPS. V. TT MURStY BTUCrT. NEW YOUK CITV.

EVERY HOUSEWIFE’S 
AMBITION

or should be, to excel In 
baking good bread and biscuit. 
Every husband likee to eee his 

Ife so accompHabed—for It IS 
an Bcoompllehiment. Uee our 
fine Family Flour-the famous 
Gold Medal Brand—and you 
will make pure, sweet, whole 
acme bread

LAKE Is BAILEY 
Main Street East

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

Th« Canada Metal Co.
William St. Toronto

HARPER’S CORNERS
MW

TENDERS for STEEL PLATES AND SHAPES
1' ENDERS addressed the undersigned at 

Ottawa and endorsed on the envelop» 
j ’ Tender for Steel Plates and Shapes, Sore!."

; will be received at the Department of Marine 
• and Fisheries, Ottawa, up to noon of the 

FIFTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT

Mr. R. Hamilton having sold his farm 
to Mr. Tom Robinson, a neighbor, is 
about to move to Hamilton. He had a
successful sale on the 18th. and on the . --------- ------- , . ,

e , I for the furnishing of about seven hundredfollowing evening the Irnnds of the ^ f1ftT tons of steel piatC8 and Shapes re-

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phono 2068 118 KING W.

neighborhood paid him a friendly visit, 
and presented him with a morris chair 
and his better half with a b**v.itiful 
wicker rocker, as a token of their es
teem. Rev. Mr. Morris acted as chair
man. A social evening was spent in 
speeches, recitations ami singing. The 
Carlisle trio was much appreciated.

Mr. James Mordens two sons, from 
out west, are paying him a visit after 
an absence of som» years out west.

Mr. L. English, of Hamilton, has been 
visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. T. Eaton.

The scarlatina scare in the neighbor
hood is getting pretty well over.

and fifty tone of Steel Plates aud Shape? 
qui red at the Government shipyard at Sorel,
p. a

Specifications and detailed information can 
be obtained from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, from Mr. G. 3. Des- 
barats. Director of the Government shipyard 
at Sorel. and fyom the Agent of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Montreal, P.Q.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, for the 
sum of 41,500.00 to the order of the Miniver 
of Marine and Fieheriea. This cheque will bg 

t fmfelted if the party whose fender is ar- 
, rented declines to enter into a contract to de- 
! liver the Steel Plates and Shapes, or fails to 
! carry out the contract. If the tender is not 
1 accepted the cheque will be returned.

THOMAS LEES’
TOR

Diamond Rinçs
The finest quality and the best 

values in the dty.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

! The Department does not bind itpelf to 
j accept the lowest or any tender.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carey, of TreeBon, ; Newspapers copying this advertisement
made a call at Mr. V. Harper’*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blair, of Aberr'ovle, j 
were visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
C. Harper, and as agent for the air j 
motor pumping mills called on prospec- | 
live customers.

The coal oil man passed through here 
on wheels. He had a hard task, the 1 
road not being shoveled out. The au- . 
thorities are very slow about it. The 
stage driver lost a horse on account of 
the lied roads, which may cost as much 
or more than it would take to keep them

* Mr. Wm. Pegg. au OiJ and respected 
resident of this vicinity, is seriously ill i 
with kidney trouble.

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F.GOURD BLAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Canada. 16 Mrob, 1908.

WOODBURN

Meeting of East Indians at 
Vancouver.

Vancouver. March 23.—Fixe hundred ! 
native* of India of all sect* and caste* j

The many friends of Mrs. Alfred 
Whit well will be sorry to learn that she 
is seriously ill at the Vi tv Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Moffatt hove returned 
home, after spending a few days with 
friends at Niagara Falls.

Master Hugh Fountain, of Grimsby, is 
visiting his uncle. Hugh Johnson, of this

Mrs. Frank Barllett. of Abingdon, 
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robt. I.ester.

Mis* Mabel Ridge has returned home, 
after completing her course at the Rusi-

Gold
Cuff Pins 
“Special”

Just now we are offering a pair 
of tSolid Gold Cuff Pins at $1.00 
that are wonderful value.
ef You will pay as much in some 
stores for plated pins. Just eee 
them. They’re only $1.00 pair, and 
in satin-lined case.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21-23 King SL East

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street». 

Thone 1,517.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALfE’S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
oifering at the lowest price.

Phone 105$. 21 MacNab St. N.

ICE
FOB FAMILY USE

GLANF0X D STATION

met in Mkh Temple here yesterday.
Alter hot speeches in protest against : nws College, 
the treatment of HicdMs. * telegram y|rs Whit well, of Stoney Creek, i= ; 
was sent to Mr. John Morley, beere- staying with her son, A. Whit well, of 
tary for India, as follows. ! this place.

"India protests deportation and exclu- j --------- __
sion from Canada. Are British subjects, i -----------------------------

i and claim Government protection 
. throughout the empire. If our iniere*t 
j is overlooked others in India must 
j necessarily resent your Uoxeminent s 
• neglect."’
! i he résolut ion was submitted by 

Uday Ram. nephew of Dr. Uavwchand, 
the first man to bring Hindus to the 
Proxince. F. E. Mody. a Parsec mei^ 
chant, on the way to New ^ork, and 
Radha Kishan. a* teacher in the Lnv 
versily of Calcutta, also spoke.

NEW WINNIPEG STATION.

The weekly meeting of the Literary 
Society of School No. 4, Glanford, was 
held on Thursday evening. Speeches 
were made on tne following suojects: 
"Glanford." by Mis» G. Blair; "Cultiva
tion of Wheat," by Mr. H. Hyslop; 
"Breaking LYilts," by Mr. F. Wry lie; 
‘How to Make Uie Home Attractive, by 
Mis* G. Harris; "Australia," by Mr. 1. 
Sleeman. 1 he programme consisted 
also of instrumental music by Miae M. 
T. Marshall, Miss M. Brow n, Messrs. C. 

to be 1 Marr and D. Moffett and solos by Miss 
| G. Harris and Mr. X. Sleeman. The 
. critic'* remarks were given bv Mr. M. 1\ 

Winnipeg. March 23.- The plan*, for ^ Bell.

y* "L * «««^ p-"*™-™. » u.™, pro.^i
Tn,,v!^. 5*”*- i -6th, Wh.,, ,h.d-. North». R.. ..t «rn'odjhoto on \ f| [h. will

.od ..odor, or .ho roortrur , « drb.L. .ill t.h.
.1 ,ho bu.ldm, ..!! , „Uc o. th, -K-uir*. Th.t

ÏÎÜdlsT. .nd .ill h, ! Heredity Ha» tire.ter lafloem-e in Uhnr

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’SA délitions drink and a sustaining 
toed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robest 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and A-lb Tins.

| wmo an» euctt n mtimtre |

The Ma^ee-Walton Co., Ltd.
606 Baek of Hamilton Chambers

Telephoae 336

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repaire and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 

| kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m,

PORTER 3 BROAD

Two Millieu Dollar Structure 
Erected.

The Poetry Crop.
The poetry editor of «me of the duller 

mid more expensive magazines took out :
his notebook.

"I'm compiling statistics on the way j
the poetry trade is trending." he said. ^ - -________
"I-ast year's crop was a good one. It !| kuoW0 *V the Fori Garry Station. On 
totalled up to 3J916.472 pieces. I'd da»*i- ,|,e *bole the building will be of mas-1

; mire appearance, haring a frontage of j 
! 358 feet bv 140 feet in depth. The stru*- $ 
! lure will be built four «tories above the 
ü ■,—men;. with a large dome in the 

which will reach a hundred feet

acter Than Environment."*

Electric Supply
,hone 28. (Lowe &. Farrel), Limited.

Repair* neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of houe- end factory wiring. Fix- 

tores, g la» sw are. speaking tubes, belle and 
«aâcbmen'e clock*.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eye*. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyea 
ache, and call on ua, and we will teal 
your eyea and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

E. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

fy it about like thi* 
spring .M.123,782
Ijove .......................................... 1.172,341
Ik-spair...................   800.019
Hope .......................................... 1.32*
Your duly ........................................ S18J810
My duty............. .. . .............. 2

Tki Intelligent Hnnsekeeper
40 FMSt,, Lenin, Eng. a Spade Hy

3J9I8.472 
-Philadelphia Bulletin.

VICTIMS OF THE SEA.

Heavy Toll Exacted on the Atlantic 
Coast.

Boston, March 23.—A review of the 
marine casualties of the coast of New 
England and British North America 
during the fall and winter x-asons jn>t 
ended shows that about 350 lives «ere 
lost. Of this number 251 persons per
ished in the wrecks of ten vessels be
longing to the French fishing fleet of 
St. Pierre. Miquelon, last falj. T^e=e

fixe Newfoundland fishermen were also 
lost in these storms.

Hie most thrilling disaster was that 
which befell the British *leamer St. 
Cuthbert off the Nova Scotia coast 
February 2. w hen fourteen mes per
ished.

abJVr the building proper. 1 be work 
in connection with the station and ter 
minais will cost in the neighborhood of
*»»*ie.ono.

Fireproof Schools is MostreaL 
Montreal, March 23.—Building In

spector t hausse made the following 
statement to-day: "Both Catholic and 
Protestant Board* of School Commission 
rrs have reached an understanding hr - 

vessels foundered in heavy gales which which they will creel is fstuie fireproof I 
swept the Grand Banka. About twenty- schools.* - _

J. L Haggas Acqaitted of Fergery.
SL Thomas. March. 23,-Ja* I- Hag 

gan. charged with forging the of
hi* nephew. Albert, to a promissory note 
for $20n. war forharged today, there 
being no evidence to show that he sign
ed the note.
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part» hi the Impr:-rcU Newer. 
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NOTE.—Anyone wishing lo see 
Will not. «Wm f»t.; Cm»'. PertM- “TillES" CM do » .1 the nboTe
lion bekiEg po-.rder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder • addrtSS» 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from ,

Every Woman
le iuieresieil and ehonld know 

k shoot th» wonderful
I MARVEL Whirling Spray
■ The new Verlno! eyrleer.

Beat—M oil conven- 
lent. It cleanse*
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other, bnt lend . 
Illustrated tiookchemiear!v pure cream tartar and soda. ; wife of the prosecutor, and she passed foil parUcoUre and direction 

Over 3.000 Hamilton housekeepers can j as Mrs. Shuoltn. WINDSOR supply co.. x
testify that the lights*;, finest flavored, ! Shoulta was brought to Kino and tried \ General Asentafi
sweetest and most wholesome food is ! before a Justice of the Peace. No one 
made with its use. Price ."MX- per !b., at j was sworn, it is .-aid. and the prisoner 
Gerne's drug store, 32 James street j was merely asked if he were guilty. He

SQUARED WITH HUSBAND.

answered in the negative, and the pro
secutor, when asked if ho had anything 
to say, made no answer.

The prisoner was then discharged and
1 Winnipeg Hoping Couple Captured at j w now at liberty. It is said that a com 

Berwick Hiun. I Prom**e was effected between the part
* j ies immediately concerned.

\ Kmo. Ont., March 23.—-J. Shoulta. ex- i -----------------------------
i policeman, of Winnipeg, was arrested 
at the Berwick Hctel, Minn.,
on a charge of baring eîcped with the 
wife of XT. ÎL Cullen, of Winnipeg, and 
having been a party to stealing the fur 
niture of Cullen and removing it to 
Kmo. Shouita. when arrested, was liv
ing at the Berwick Hotel, with the

It has not been decided as to whether 
the Toronto City Council will appeal 
from the decision of Chief Justice Mere
dith quashing the license reduction hx-

Campbellford ratepayers carried the 
bv law to bonus the new $60,000 steel
works.
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—.-----»--- Painless, and net nstila.
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BeM br Unsstata.
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by express, nre»el*, fee 
*1.00. or I hoMTeett.ï». 
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BLACKFORD t SON,Fourni Directors
57 Ktnl Street West 

established IMS Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—*46 Barton East; 4M 
Ferguson avenue north.


